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gon:be made on or before said date.

E. G. NOBLE. Executor.made several baskets and led by .
5 score. With but two minutes

JJjI. Vba Co
D(.te of nnst DUbiioation. February

THE(gasrttr States
for the limelight; often went out of
his my to miss it. Yet did he work
tirelessly, assiduously for his con-

stituency, be it as secretary of state,
as secretary of the Oregon State
Editorial association, or as a plain
newspaper buddy. Among the fra-
ternity who knew him best, he will
always be remembered as a true
buddy who asked but little yet gave

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.
Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned has filed her final account as
executrix of the estate of Edward B.

Hunt, deceased, and that the County
Court of the State of Oregon for Mor-

row County, has appointed Monday,
the 6th day of March, 1934. at the hour

10 o'clock In the forenoon of said
day. as the time, and the County Court
room in the court house at Heppner,
Oregon, as the place, of hearing and
settlement of said final account. Ob-

jections to said final account must be
filed on or before said date.

MAGGIE ANN HUNT,
Executrix.

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL
PROPERTY.

IN THE COUNTY COURT OF THE
STATE OF OREGON FOR THE
COUNTY OF MARION,

In the Matter of the Guardianship of
CHARLES H. HELTZEL, a minor.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That

the undersigned. Guardian of the per-

son and estate of CHARLES H. HELT-
ZEL, a minor, by virtue of an order
dulv issued out of the County Court of
the State of Oregon for the County of
Marion, on the 29th day of January,
1934, will sell at private sale at the
law offices of John Heltzel, in the Ladd
& Bush Bank Building, in Salem, Mar-

ion County, Oregon, on or after March
10. 1934. to tne nignest niaaer ior casn.
all the right, title, i .terest and estate
which the said minor has in and to all
the real property described in the fol
lowing list. marKea n.xniDii a :

An undivided one fourth interest in
and to all of the following described
real property, all of which property Is
more particularly described in the In-

ventory of property filed In the matter
of the Guardianship of CHARLES H.
HELTZEL, a minor, in the office of the
County Clerk for Marlon County, Ore-
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ITI The new Cushioned Power

GRAND for the heavy work, and the
PREMIER SPICSPAN for all the little

reserved for "attachments" and
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Date of last publication, March 8.
1934.

ADDIE HARMAN. Administratrix.
Keith A. Caldwell, attorney for Ad

ministratrix. 374 united Slates
National Bank Bldg., Portland,
Oregon. of

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.
Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned, administratrix of the Es-

tate of Charles W. Chrlatopherson. de
ceased, has filed her final account with
the Clerk of the County Court of the
State of Oregon for the County of
Morrow, and Die Judge of said Court
has fixed Saturday, the 10th day of
March, 1934. at the hour or 1:3U oclocK
P. M. of said day as the time, and the
County Court room in the County
Court House at Heppner. Oregon, as
the place for the hearing and settle-
ment. Any and all objections to said
final account must be filed with the
Clerk of said Court on or before said
date.

OPAL CHRISTOPHERSON,
Administratrix of the estate of

Charles W. Christopherson, de-
ceased.

Date of first publication of this no-
tice is February 8th, 1934.

Date of the last publication of this
notice is March 8th, 1934.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.
Notice is hereby given that the un

dersigned has filed his final account as
executor of the estate of George Noble.
deceased, and that the County Court of
the State of Oregon for Morrow County
has appointed Monday, the 5th day of
March, 1934, at the hour of 10 o'clock
A, M., as the time, and the County
Court room in the court house at Hepp-
ner, Oregon, as the place of hearing
and settlement of said final account.
Objections to said final account must
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$59.50
PREMIER DUPLEX

$17.00
SPICSPAN

both for

645.0
You've heard of the

PREMIER DUPLEX
first choice in thousands of

homes and famed for its
swift cleaning efficiency.

This is the new model with
brush, super-suctio-

ball-beari-

motor, and more than a

dozen other special fea-

tures. Get yours NOW in

combination with the
SPIC-SPA- for only
$64.50 and your old electric it.
cleaner I Selling regularly

for $76.50. Vou save $12.00.

had
FOR LIMITED
TIME ONLY!
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and one free shot, thus winning the
game. The decisive point was made
by Joe Green.

Heppner Loses to lone
Heppner high school's basketball

quintet being somewhat
was greatly surprised by the

improved lone team which took the
Irish for a cleaning via the bas-

ket route Monday night in the lo-

cal gym. Coach Mabee started the
second team. They were unable to
stop Akers, lone forward, whd was
allowed too many easy shots. The
quarter ended 2 for lone.

The first team took the floor In
the second quarter and played an
even race with the visitors. The
half ended 12-- 6. The third quarter
started fast and furious with one
team taking the ball to its basket
then losing it to the other team.
which rushed full length of the
floor, only to rush back on defense
The two first teams played even
ball throughout the game. The
score at the end of the game was

3. Akers of lone was high
point man. The game was refereed
by H W. Buhman.

Club Elects Officers
Election of officers was held by

the Benzine Ring at its regular
meeting last Thursday evening1.
The following were elected to fill
the various positions: President,
Armin Wihlon; t, Er-
vin Perlberg; secretary-treasure- r.

Lorena Wilson. Lorena Wilson gave
a talk on radium. She mentioned
this interesting fact: there is only
about a teacupful of radium in the
world. It is used for medicinal
purposes.

Class Notes
The junior English class has con-

cluded its study of Stevenson's
"Travels With a Donkey" and Is

now occupied with Oliver Gold-

smith's "She Stoops to Conquer."
Pupils of the public speaking

class have been devoting much of
their time to the reading of poetry.
They have been trying to interpret
the meaning and at the same time
add to their expression in reciting.
Next week the class will start on
plays.

Literature is now being studied
in the English classes. The fresh-
men and sophomores are doing con-

tract work in the short story. Each
student is graded on the number
of contracts he reads and discusses.

The Civics class, which has for
the past week been studying mon-

ey and banking, is now taking up
the powers and duties of Congress.

Grade School News
Emery Coxen's team defeated Hu-

bert Albee's team in the basketball
game Monday night by a score of
18-- 1. The game was played as a
preliminary to the Heppner-Ion- e

game.
Monday, Arlene and Jack Morton

enrolled in the eighth and fifth
grades, respectively. They are the
children of E L. Morton, manager
of the Heppner Branch, First Na-

tional Bank of Portland.

Hatching Eggs Purebred Barred
Rocks and Black Minorcas. F. M.
Bell, 13F22, Eight Mile. 3tp

Estate of Jennie F. Hill
NOTICE OP ADMINISTRATOR'S

SALE OF REAL PROPERTY.
No. 36396

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
STATE OF OREGON FOR THE
COUNTY OF MULTNOMAH.

Probate Department
IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE

OF JENNIE P. HILL. Deceased:
Notice Is hereby given that the un-

dersigned. Administratrix of the Es-

tate of Jennie P. Hill, deceased, by vir-

tue of an Order of Sale issued out of
the Circuit Court of the State of Ore-
gon, for the County of Multnomah,
duly made and entered on the 29th day
of January. 1934. in the above entitled
estate, licensing the administratrix to
sell the hereinafter described real prop-
erty belonging to the estate of said de-
ceased, will offer for sale and sell, at
private sale, for cash, at 374 United
States National Bank Bldg., Portland,
Oregon, all the following described real
property, situate In the County of Mor
row, state ot Oregon,

The west half and the west half
of the east half of Section fifteen
(IB): the west half of the west half
of Section eleven (11) ; the south-
east quarter; the east half of the
south-we- st quarter; the east half,
and the south-we- quarter of the
north-ea- quarter of Section ten
(10) and that part of the north-
west quarter of the north-ea- st quar-
ter and of the east half of the
north-we- quarter of section ten
(10), lying south and east of the
present county road leading from
Heppner to Hardman, all in Town-
ship three (3) south Range twenty-si- x

(26) ; east of the Willamette
Meridian, and containing in all 1060
acres more or less according to the
U. S. Government survey and plat
thereof, all in the County of Mor-
row. State of Oregon.

Said above described property be-
ing subject to a mortgage in the
sum of $10,325.00, upon which there
appears to be an unpaid balance of
$6,209.00.
Bids will be received by the under-

8th day of February. 1934. The said
signed Administratrix on and after the

Hehisch
Published by the Journalism Class

of HEPPNER HIGH SCHOOL

STAFF
Editor Louis Gilliam
Assistant Fancis Nickerson
Class News Floyd Jones
Sports Cleo Hiatt
Grade News Raymond Reid
Reporters: Jennie Swendig, Ervin

Perlberg, Owen Bleakman, Matt
Kenny.

Our Basketball Team
There is a great change taking

place in our attitude toward bas-

ketball. The spirit of the school Is

different; the attitude of the towns
people has improved; the playing
of this year's basketball team is
attracting attention; all of which
points toward a ' new dear for bas
ketball at Heppner High.

There is no doubt that the game
will show an upward trend next
season. About twelve players of
the squad, mostly freshmen and
juniors, will return, all having one
or two years' experience at Coach
Mabee s method of play.

This year the basketball team is
averaging .500 with six games won
and six lost Basketball competi
tion has been stiffer than at any
time in the history of the school.
Games have been played with Pen
dleton, Milton-Freewat- er and Ad-
ams. These teams rank very high
in eastern Oregon basketball. It is
generally believed that with this
type of competition and with pres
ent prospective materal, Heppner
High will gain basketball recogni
tion in the future.

"What Is Life?"
The question is often asked,

"What is Life?" Life is compar
able to a great game. A game
which surpasses all others in keen-
ness of competition, severity of
players, extent of winnings, and
bitterness of defeats. Each and
everyone of us must, from our na-

tal day to the time of our passing
beyond, play unceasingly in the
great game. If we are fortunate
enough to be born equipped with
an average body and mind, we can
reasonably expect to at least play
even with life. That is, of course,
providing we are willing to take our
part in the struggle and to play ac-
cording to the rules.

This game is the father of all
games, since all other games are,
in principle at least, copies of it.
The same rules apply to it that ap-
ply to any sport. Play cleanly;
play as hard as you can; be sports
manlike; don't take unfair advan-
tage of other players; and glory in
the fight and in your part of it. As
in other games, it does not pay to
violate the rules. Our penitentiar-
ies are sufficient proof of this.

Play the game to win, never play
to lose; if you are beaten, don't
quit; dig in and start all over. Re-
member the lines from Edmund
Cooke's poem, "How Did You Die?"
which read:

"It isn't the fact that you're lick-
ed that counts;

It's how did you fight and why?"
In most cases the rule i9 that we

win or lose in exact proportion to
the amount of effort we put forth,

We in high school are being
trained to competition in this game,
therefore when we cross the thresh
old, let us be prepared to fight and
win the battle of life, no matter
what the price exacted by the strug
gle.

Sophomore Program
Tuesday at three o'clock a stu

dent body program was held in the
assembly hall. First a troup of
singers known as the Clarion quar
tet, who gave a concert at the
Methodist church in the evening,
sang two selections which were
greatly appreciated by the students.
The sophomore class then present-
ed a dialogue and a skit. Mr. Bloom
made several announcements and
the program was concluded by
group singing which was conducted
by Miss Leathers, music teacher.

Boardman-Heppn- er Game,
Heppners basketball hoopsters

defeated Boardman's team 18-1- 7

last Friday night at Boardman.
This was the first time Boardman
has lost a game played on her own
floor. Both teams played a good
game, and at the start Boardman
looked like a sure winner. How-
ever, Heppner's boys settled down
and at the end of the first half the
score was 10-- 9 in Heppner's favor.
During the last quarter Boardman
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WHOSE RIVER IS IT?
IS TIME for the people of the

Inland Empire to wake up to
their interests in obtaining the ben
eflts of the Columbia river to which
they are entitled. A bunch of pol
iticians, one of whom has announc-
ed himself for the governorship of
Oregon, obtained authorization for
a big power project dam at Bonne-
ville, the bentflts, if any, of which
would largely accrue to Portland.
To get their power plant, the poli-

ticians would stick a $31,000,000
plug in the Columbia and head off
for all time any competition from
the river to Portland shipping in-

terests, and at the same time deny
the people of the interior their one
great facility for a chance to com-
pete in the marts of the world.

The Bonneville dam as at pres-
ent proposed is nothing more than
a stopper, because the projected
locks for navigation would accom-
modate no more shipping than is
at present accommodated by the
locks at Cascade Locks and the Ce-li- lo

canal. Whereas, by the expen-
diture of little, if any, more money,
locks of sufficient depth could be
installed to pass ocean-goin- g ves-
sels, and thus bring the seaboard
a hundred miles farther into the
interior.

There ia no sound refutation of
this fact, either by the engineers
who drew the plans or by the in-

terests who apparently dictated the
specifications.

Plenty of facts and figures have
been given since time immemorial
to show that regions with water-shippi-

facilities are favored in
the marketing of their products be-
cause of the lower transportation
cost on water. Bringing the Co-

lumbia seaboard a hundred miles
farther inland would mean im-
mense savings on the freight bills
paid by interior shippers, a saving
that in the future may mean the
difference between profit and loss
or the margin by which the very
existence of the farming and indus-
trial activity of the Inland Empire
may be justified and encouraged.
The acrued savings over a short
period of time would justify a very
large expenditure for deeper locks
at Bonneville, should a very large
expenditure be necessary to pro
vide tnem.

In his endeavor to get the big
dam at Bonneville, Representative
Martin apparently overlooked the
necessity for sea locks, but he
now purported to be working for
them. Senator McNary seems not
to be the least interested, though he
is credited with having really
"swung" the big deal on the dam.
The Portland chamber of commerce
is President Roose-
velt has made the statement that
the transportation feature should
be protected in any river develop
ment In fact the transportation
feature is the only feature that jus-
tifies building the Bonneville dam
with rivers and harbors money as
an outright government project.
As for the Army engineers, they
change their views so often, that
they surely are gauged by the di
rection of the breeze.

The Columbia river doesn't be
long to Representative Martin,
Neither does it belong to Senator
McNary nor to the Portland cham
ber of commerce. No one has
larger interest in It than those liv-

ing in the basin which it drains.
It is time for the people of the Co-

lumbia baain to demand that which
is rightfully theirs. They may need
it sorely to help them pay for their
part of Portland's power plant

HAL E. HOSS.
A GOOD and faithful servant.

Hal E. Hoss, Oregon's deceased
secretary of state, never clamored

much.

AAA Cooperators Will be
Favored Under Loan Plan

In its relations with agriculture
the federal government has decid-
ed definitely to "let its right hand
know what its left hand is doing."
In fact orders have been given for
the Farm Credit administration on
the one hand to cooperate with the
AAA on the other to see that pro
ducton loans do not work against
the purpose of production control.

The extension service at Oregon
State college has just received word
that it is to assist in completing ar
rangements to see that the activ-
ities of these two agencies of the
federal government are coordinated
in this state.

Under an agreement reached be-
tween the FCA and AAA, produc
tion loans through the newly form
ed production credit associations
will be granted only to those grow-
ers who either have joined in the
production control movements in
which they are eligible,or those
growers who will agree not to in
crease their acreage of basic com
modities listed in the farm act

That is to say, if a man who
grows wheat has not joined his lo
cal wheat production control asso--
elation and thus agreed to decrease
his acreage by 15 per cent this year,
he will have to agree not to increase
his wheat acreage, as well as any
other of the basic crops or live-
stock, above his past average if he
wants to get a loan from the new
production credit associations.
Farmers who have signed control
agreements will need no further
proof of their cooperation in order
to borrow.

This ruling applies only to the
short-tim- e or production loans and
has nothing to do with the long
term real estate loans obtained
through the federal land banks,
according to the information from
Washington. It does apply to pri-
vate lending agencies which dis-
count farmers' notes with the fed-
eral intermediate credit banks.

"This close cooperation between
the AAA and the FCA does not
contemplate an undue hardship on
those who have not joined produc-
tion control associations, but it does
look forward to a coordination of
these agencies in bringing about
production control," says William
I. Myers, governor of the farm
credit administration.

La Grande Program Set
For Dairy Convention

Two days of educational address
es and discussions of the latest de-
velopments in the dairy industry
are in store for those who attend
the annual session of the Oregon
Dairymen's association at La
Grande February 16 and 17. The
tentative program just issued by
the secretary, Roger Morse, exten
sion dairyman at O. S. C, shows
much emphasis on economic and
governmental affairs this year.

The opening day's program will
include the annual address of Pres
ident George Fullenwider, Carlton;
a talk on fats and oilis by R. L.
Clark, Portland; the AAA work by
Thomas Stitts, Washington, D. C,
and an address by Herman Oliver,
president of the Oregon Cattle and
Horse Raisers' association. The an
nual banquet that night is being
arranged by the La Grande cham
ber of commerce.

A. J. Glover, editor of Hoard's
Dairyman, will be twice on the pro
gram, once at the annual banquet
and again on the second day. Farm
credit aid, increasing consumption,
cooperative butter marketing, work
of the dairy council, the milk con-

trol board and other topics are
scheduled for the second day.

Hood River Apples, 50c per box.
Case Furniture Co., H. C, Case. 47-- 8

NOTICE OF ANNUAL STOCK-
HOLDERS' MEETING.

Notice is hereby given that the
annual meeting of the stockholders
of Heppner Mining Company will
be held at the office of the First
National Bank, Heppner, Oregon.
on the second Tuesday In February,
being the 13th day of February,
1934, at the hour of 2 o'clock In the
afternoon of said day. The meet
ing is for the purpose of electing
officers and for the transaction of
such other business as may appear,

D. B. STALTER, President
J. O. HAGER, Secretary.

The South Half of the Southwest
Quarter, the Northeast Quarter of
the Southwest Quartetr and the
Southeast Quarter of the North-
west Quarter of Section Ten in
Township One North of Range 23
East of the Willamette Meridian,
in Morrow County, Oregon, contain-
ing 160 acres.
Said sale will be made for cash and

subject to the confirmation of the above
entitled Court.

Dated at Salem. Oregon. February
2, 1934.

ULAKA A. HELTZEL.
Guardian of the Person and Estate

of CHARLES H. HELTZEL, a
minor.

NOTICE OF PINAL SETTLEMENT.
Notice is hereby Kiven that the un

dersigned have filed with the County
Court ot the State of Oregon for Mor-
row County, their final account of their
Administration of the estate of William
Gorger, deceased, and that said Court
nas nxed Monday, tne lztn day 01 e

1934, at the hour of 10:00 o'clock
A. M., at the County Court room at the
Court House at Heppner, Oregon, as
the time and place for hearing objec-
tions to said final acocunt and the set-
tlement of said estate, and all persons
naving ODjecuons to said nnai account
are hereby required to (lie the same in
said Court on or before the time set
for said hearing.

Dated and first published this 11th
day of January, 1934.

GERTRUDE C. COONEY,
Executrix,

LEON C. COONEY,
Executor.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Notice Is hereby given that the Coun-

ty Court of the State of Oregon for
Morrow County has appointed the un-
dersigned administrator c. t. a. of the
estate of Josiah W. Osborn, deceased,
and that all persons having claims
against the said estate must present the
same, duly verified according to law, to
me at the office of my attorney, S. E.
Notson, in Heppner, Oregon, within six
months from the date of the first pub-
lication of this notice, said date of
first publication being January 11, 1931.

JACK HYND,
Administrator c. t. a.

Professional Cards

DR. E. C. WILLCUTT
Osteopathic Physician & Surgeon

(Over J. C. Penney Co.)

PENDLETON, OREGON

AUCTIONEER
Farm and Personal Property

Sales a Specialty
G. L. BENNETT

"The Man Who Talks to
Beat the Band"

LEXINGTON, OREGON

PHELPS
FUNERAL HOME

Phone 1332
HEPPNER, OREGON

J. O. TURNER
Attorney at Iftw

Phone 173

Humphreys Building
HEPPNER. ORE.

A. B. GRAY, M. I).
PHYSICIAN ft 81T&GEON

Phone 333
Heppner Hotel Building

Eyas Tested and Glum Fitted.

WM. BROOKHOUSER
PAINTING PAPEBHANOINO

INTERIOR DECORATING

Leuve orders at Peoples Hardware
Company

DR. J. II. McCRADY
DENTIST

Diagnosis

Oilman Building
Heppner, Oregon

A. D. McMURDO, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SVROBON

Trained None Assistant
Office In Masonic Building

Heppner, Oregon

P. W. MAHONEY
ATTOBNEY-AT-LA-

Heppner Hotetl Building
Willow St. Entrance

S. E. NOTSON
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Offloe in 1 O. O. F. Building

Heppner, Oregon

J.O.PETERSON
Latest Jewelry and Gift Good
Watche - Clock Diamond

Expert Watch and Jewelry
Repairing

Heppner, Oregon

F. W. TURNER & CO.
FIRE, AOTO AND LIFE

INSURANCE
Old I1U1 Oempanlas. Real BiUte.

Heppner, Oregon

JOS. J. NYS
ATTONEY-AT-X.A-

Roberts Building, Willow Street
Heppner, Oregon

round protection against moth dam

During this special sale you get both

price of the big cleaner alone,

have an old, worn-o- ut electric

cleaner to turn in. Selling regularly

$86.50. Act now and save $17.00.

OFFER GOOD FOR LIMITED

TIME ONLY!

RENU-A-LIT- E

Screw Into drop-lig- ht

socket
Modernize your

kitchen or bathroom
with a Renu-a-lit- e

it is efficient and de-

corative. Put it in
yourself. Sells com-
plete with bulb for
only $1.95.

PIN-IT-U- P LAMP
Just pin it up

anywhere
Its name explains
Pin it up quickly

and easily, any-
where, with a push-
pin. Shades can be

in colors or
standard black.
Standard black
$1.65 complete.

Color1.85

reports its temperature
modern GE Hotpoint which is equipped

. i- .un- 11. ...V,... it l. Unt-- Willi ltillll.aLUl V" LUU kliai L(.wa v uv.
enough for the waffle. Called "The Salisbury"
has base and expanding hinge. You'll
like it because Hotpoint waffles never stick.
(Catalog No. 119Y181) $6.50

SEE YOUR DEALER OR

Pacific Power & Light Company
Jj Alwayt at Your Service

NOT SO BAD -A- FTER ALLTHE FAMILY NEXT DOOR

hot svovinw man! Lr- mkes ft 50 twT
vmtfc the were oiLfit (, hero!
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